
Specials in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
$10.00 MEIfS WATERPROOF COATS, TO CLEAR, AT $7.98.

These splendid quality coats are made from double texture English Paramatta cloth, 
In fawn and greenish fawn colors; they are 50 inches long, in Raglan shoulder and motor 
style. All seams are sewn, cemented and stitched. Sizes 34 to 46. To clear ,, 7.98

WHITE DUCK PANTS.
Made from excfellent quality white duck, that will launder well and give good service,J 

finished with cuff bottoms and belt straps. Sizes 28 to 44. Special ........... 1.00

»,

Sale of Parasols i
MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS, SPECIALLY PRICED $18.00.

An early shipment of Men’s New and Attractive Fall Suits. They are made from| 
English worsted cloths, in grays, in neat narrow stripe patterns. The coat is made single- 
breasted, in one of the fashionable fall designs. The vest is single-breasted, medium high 
cut, and the trousers are just right in style and fit. The linings are a fine twill mohair, and 
the tailoring is of the very best. Sizes 36 to 44. Special............... ..........................16.00

Bell Dome Canopy and Regular Shaped Para- 
,01- In ailk and pure silk mixtures, In plain shades, 
fancy stripe combinations, or fancy Dresden», In 
the newest shades, long dainty handles to match. 
Regularly $2.60, $3.00, $4.00 and $6.00. Saturday 
morning, to clear .......................................... «i 1.89

|1.00, $1.28 and #1.60 Parasols to Clear, 590— 
200 Fancy Summer Parasols, In a wide range of 
dainty stripe designs, florals or white embroidery, 
mounted on brass canopy or standard shape 
frames, long, natural wood handles. Saturday £9

Boys’ Double-Breasted Tweed Suits.<5

Natty styles for early fall wear, splendidly tailored from dark Engjish tweeds, mostly 
plain weaves. Full-cut bloomers. Sizes 25 to 30, Saturday, 8.00; sizes 31 to 34, Satur
day ...................... .................................................................................................. ..

To enable you to accomplish a full day*'s shopping on Saturday 
morning with comfort and despatch we have selected a list that 
represents accurately the most immediate needs of the season, 
and all of them at short day prices. The announcements for 
Saturday will facilitate your shopping by leading you to the best 
values in the store.

Wash Goods Values 6.00
28-Inch and 38-inch Remnants of Cross Bar 

Muslins, Vestings, Reps, Piques, etc. Saturday .. £ BOYS’ PARAMATTA RAINCOATS.
Single-breasted style, double texture paramattas, in rich fawn shades; collar to fit up 

close to chin, Raglan shoulders and double-stitched and taped; sizes 24 to 35. Satur-
6.00 J

28-Inch Corduroy Suiting, In stripes of navy, 
white and cadet, white. On sale at the print coun
ter, Saturday, at........................................ .....................
ON THE BARGAIN COUNTER—MAIN FLOOR 

Ratine and Linen Suitings, also Mercerized 
Pongee Suitings, widths 28 to 40 Inches. Regularly 
26c to 60c. Not more than 10 yards to a customer. 
Price .................................................................. *...............

.»'/2 day •.•A• B.e.ejB.e

BOYS' FULL-CUT BLOOMERS.
Special value in tweed bloomers for boys, splendid range of shades and patterns, j 

including browns, tans and grays; lined through and finished with belt loops; sizes 23 to j 
3 4e Sciturdfiy »_» ». » • *a# • • • •à* •

Let’s Talk of August Furniture Bargains
Dining-room Chairs, made of solid quarter-cut oak, In fumed or golden finish; the backs are neatly 

designed; seats well upholstered, and covered In genuine leather; set has five side and one arm chair. 
Regularly $18.50. August Sale price ................................................................................................................................... .....

Dining-room Chairs, five small and one arm chair, of quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish; loose 
slip seats, well upholstered and covered In high-grade leather. Regularly $22.50. . August Sale price 18.65

Extension Dining Table, of solid oak. In fumed finish; top extends to 6 feet. Regularly $13.75^
August Sale price .................... ....................................

.121/,
No phone orders on this lot.

Summer Underwear j 
25c Garment

Men’s Hats at Clear
ing Prices

Men’» Straw Hals, smart shapes, 
fine English and American manufac
ture; extra fine qualities of split and 
sennit braids; low, medium or high 
crowns; balances of our #1.50, #2, 
and #2.50 hats. Saturday, special 
price

Dress Goods and Silks
$1.50 and $2.00 Fancy Check and Plaid Suiting

and Coating ................................................................
$1.00 English College Serge, 62 Inches wide.

Saturday
42-inch English Diagonal Suiting, in a wide

color range .......................................... .................
Check ai|d Stripe Suiting, 42 Inches wide.

Regularly 50c. Saturday, per yard ....................... M
39-inch Rich Black Satin Mousseline. Satur-

1 A4
C. J. Bonnet’s Black Silk Peau de Soie, 40 

Inches wide. Saturday
Rich Black Duchease Satin, 39 inches wide 1.24

.98
Extension Dining Table, of selected quarter-cut oak, In fumed 

or golden finish; has 46-inch top, extending to 6 feet; neat pedestal 
design. Regularly $18.60. August Sale price................................. 11.25

Buffet, In selected quarter-cut oak, In fumed or golden finish; 
two cutlery drawers; double door cupboard; linen drawer and 
British bevel mirror. Regularly $31.00. August Sale ............. . 22.00

Odd Dining-room Chairs, selected quarter-cut oak, in fumed and 
golden finish. Prices range from $6.00 to $12.00 each. August 

.......................................................................................... ;...........................Half Price

Braes Bedstead, heavy 2-inch posts, with evenly divided fillers. In 
bright, satin or polette finishes. All sizes. Regularly $12.00. 
August Sale price.....................................................................................................7,36

Mattress, filled with elastic cotton felt, roll stitched edges, neatly 
tufted and covered in art ticking. Standard sizes. Regularly $7.60. 
August Sale price.....................................................................................................8,35

IRON BEDSTEAD, SPRING AND MATTRESS, COMPLETE, $8.85.
Iron Bedstead, pure white enamel, brass caps at head and foot 

ends; bed spring frame of* kiln-dried hardwood, spring, strongly 
woven steel wire, supported by steel bands. Mattress, well filled 
sanitary curled seagrass, layer of Jute felt at top and bottom, tufted 
and covered In twill ticking. The above bed, spring and mattress 
complete. Regularly $7,60. August Sale price................................. 5.85

Extension Conches, 60 only, frames of heavy steel angle, finish
ed In gold bronze. It is easily extended from couch to bed, and can 
be made Into two separate couches by raising at centre and separ
ating when extended. Mattress is tufted and covered in green denim, 
with valance at front and both ends. Gan be transferred from couch 
to bed In a few seconds. Regularly $9.76. August Sale price .. 6.46

With two months of hot weather still te° 
come, this chance should not be missed.

The-lot consists of genuine French balbrig^ 

gan, short sleeves, and knee length only; pure 
white fancy check nainsook, athletic style; nat
ural color balbriggans, long sleeves and ankle j 
length only,"or fine natural shade merinos; not j 
a full range of sizes in each make, but in the 
lot sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 5oc. Saturday j 
morning............ .. ... ...

No phone or mail orders.

$1.28 TO $3.80 SHIRTS, SATURDAY $1.00.
There are about 1000 Shirts in this lot, and 

they include pure silks, genuine soisettes, pure 
wool flannels, Ceylon flannels, wool taffetas, 
cambrics, percales and prints, in all the newest 
designs. All sizes in the lot, and not one sold - 
regularly for less than #1.25

A4© .[*i

.48

\day
.89• $ • ••• js.se • e.e • • •Sale 1A4111

Men’s Stiff Hat», dressy styles, 
fine English fur felt; a quantity of 
samples, and balances of regular 
stock lines. Regularly #2.00. Satur-

1
Wall Papers

1.00dayFOR PARLORS.
1950 Rolls Imported and Domestic Parlor 

Papers, In green, champagne, gray. In floral and 
■tripe:

.289 l.

$8.00 AND $7.00 PANAMA AND 
BANGKOK HATS, SATUR- 

DAY, $2.00.
These are broken lots from a num

ber of our best selling lines; extra 
fine grade hats, and popular shapes; 

• not all sizes in each style, but sizes 
run generally from 6$4 to ?y2. 
Priced for rush selling Saturday 
morning

.62Regularly $1.00. Saturday 
Regularly 60c. Saturday .. . .32
Regularly 26c. Saturday........................16

FOR DINING-ROOMS AND HALLS.
2650 Rolls Imported and Domestic Papers, tn

tapestry, velours, leather, cork. In brown, green, 
gray, red:

. Regularly 60c. Saturday morning .31
Regularly 26c. Saturday morning .14
Regularly 16c. Saturday morning .9

Fifth Floor. 2.00 1 !l• •,*. JLJL«. 4-*.* • • ’AiL

Rug Specials on Sale for Sat
urday Morning

250 Brussels Door Mats at1 30c Each—Fringed, assorted

Saturday Shoe BargainsReady-to-wear Garments for Women
Summer Wash Dresses, Saturday $1.98. Up-to-date styles, In ratines, voiles, crepes and 

reps; plain materials and pretty flowered designs and combinations. Saturday
A Sale of Suits, $2.95. Serges, brocades and tweeds; women’s and misses’ sizes. In shades 

of brown, black, navy find gray. Saturday rush price
Linen Coats, 79c. A general clearance of all our Linen Coats, soiled from handling, but 

with washing they will be as good as new; white and natural shades; short Balmacaan styles, 
or full length. Prices were $2.60 to $6.50. Saturday

Wash Skirts, 98c. Good quality reps, cordellne, striped materials, and natural linens. In a 
number of good styles; some buttoning down front; women’s and misses’ sizes. Regularly
$3.50. Saturday....................................................................................................................................... ..

Raincoats, $8.95. Women's and misses’ sizes. Extra special .............................
LINGERIE BLOUSES, “FASHION BRAND,” AT HALF-PRICE.

200 of these beautiful garments of sheerest materials, with embroideries and laces, in 
the styles of the moment. For quick selling these $2.95 blouses are marked Saturday morn-

1.30

Come as early as possible for these popular rush specials, as while 
the quantities are large, better selection will be had at 8.30.

1.98
colors; sizes 11 x

A023 inches, and 13 x 23 Inches. Half price Saturday, rush sale, each
$10.25 Rattania Summer Ruga, $3.95 Each—Firmly woven, twisted fibre

rugs, size 10.6 x 7.6. $10.25 value. Saturday rush sale, each .................... ; 3.96
$10.50 and $8.25 Scotch Tapestry Rugs for $6.96 Each—Just fourteen odd 

rugs. In size 10.6 x 12.0, 9.0 x 12.0, good Oriental designs. $10.60 and $8.26 
value. Saturday rush sale, each

Standard Quality Floor Oilcloth, 22c Square Yard—Most of the goods have 
slight surface imperfections, caused by Irregular printing or smudges, two 
yards wide and one yard wide. Special Saturday, rush sale, per square 
yard ............................................................................. ............................*..................................22

2.95 WHITE PUMPS FOR GIRLS AND CHILDREN, 75e.

79 .75
6.96 WOMEN'S lyHITE PUMPS, 99e.

a sBrovjïï susr ■—
MEN’S $4.00, $4A0 AND $5A0 SHOES, J2.46.

We have cleared the Tetrault Shoe Manufacturing CMhpany of every nalr at 
their Goodyear welted Oxford Shoes; patents, tans and black leathers: styles In
cluding the recede toe, low heel English style, with Invisible eyelets. Sizes from C 
to 11. Regularly $4.00, $4.60 t£nd $6.00. Saturday, 8.80 rush price ........................2.46

.98 99$. . 8.95

Surprising Values in Draperies
NOTE—FREE—All Window and Door Curtains made up with usual trim

mings without charge. A small charge will be made for extra trimmings and 
hanging.

Half-Price Only will be charged tor all upholstering work In the August 
House-Fumlshlng Sales.

A Bargain In Tents—Made from heavy quality duck, seams reinforced, 
each one complete with poles and pegs. Here are the sizes and prices:

Size 7.0 x 7.6 x 1.6 wall. Regularly $7.15. Sale price 
Size 8.0 x 10.0 x 2.0 wall. Regularly $9.85. Sale price 
Size 12.0 x 14.0 x 8.0 wall. Regularly $17.98. Sale price

English Washing Chintz at 33c Yard—In an endless variety. The choice 
was never better. See window on Queen street. Regularly 46c and 60c. Sale 
price, yard

35c and 40c Madras, 28c Yard—Scotch madras, In cream and white 46 to 
50 Inches wide; a very fine quality; new designs; always hangs softly; easy to 
launder; very durable. Sale price, yard

Novelty Nets, 24c Yard—86 to 45 Inches, In ecru, arabe and Ivory shades 
Regularly up to 60c yard. No phone orders. Saturday, 8.30, yard

ing

MEN'S $4.00, $4A0 AND $6.00 BOOTS, $?9ft.

ruJl*ssr & vs1L Regularly $4.00 to $5.00. Saturday Blzee *
Whitewear and Corsets„ for Saturday

$1.00 and $1.25 Corsets, clearing at BOo—Corsets in summer weight, batiste, coutll or net, 
medium or low bust, long hips and backs, rustproof steels throughout, wide side steels, strong 
garters attached. Sizes 18 to 30 Inches In the lot. Regularly $1.00 and $1.25, Saturday .50 

Women’s 15c, 20c, 25c and 85c Ribbed Cotton Vests, for 
Combinations, fine ribbed white cotton. Sizes 32 to 44. Regularly 60c. Saturday . .26 
Nightgowns, fine cotton crepe. Regularly $1.25, for

2.96
WOMEN'S $6A0 "QUEEN QUALITY" COLONIAL PUMPS, $2.96.

M.JÏÏSJSf', 8ynmet*1 “i* «elected patent colt, with either hand-turned or Good- 
sStord^ir rosh priUa“. f°r th2A6

4.77
6A7,10

11.96
.75

The Book of the Year65c Corset Covers, flue nainsook. Sizes 3 4 to 42 bust measure. Saturday 
Exceptional Bargain In Children's Dresses, clearing over four hundred girls’ wash dresses, 

In ginghams, chambrays, percales, prints and galateas, colors blue, pink or tan, In plain effects, 
checks or stripes; a host of pretty styles, In perfect fitting garments. Sizes 3 to 14 years. Reg
ular prices 76c, $1.00, $1.60 to $2.00. Saturday

A383

Harold Bell Wright’e Great Novel, "The Eyee of the World," to be published 
Saturday next Advance sales nearing one-half million copies. Cloth bound... 1.26 

Phone your order for a copy today.

.28
JfO A4

Linens—Fourth Floor For Groceries Call Adel. 6100$1.50 Embroidered Pillow Cases Clearing $1.00 Pair—Beau
tiful Irish linen, with a deep spoke-henfstitched hem, size 46 x 
36. Saturday, per pair...................................................................................... Take advantage at this new direct service—you wUi find It 

V® nient.
1000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover brand. Per lb.
Toasted Cornflakes. 3 package»................................ ........................ .
Imported French Peas. Per tin................................................
Sovereign Brand Lime Juice, reputed quart bottiee. Per bottle
Clark’» Pork and Bean», in ohm eauoe. Large tin.........................
Choice Red Salmon, Sovereign brand. Per tin ...........................
Baker’» Cocoa. 14 -4b. tin .................................. -,........................................
MaconoOhle’e Pickle», mixed, chow and walnut». Pint bottle .............
Maoonochle’e Kippered Herring. Per tin ....
Flneet Mild Cheese. Per H».....................................
Clark’» Potted Meat», assorted. 6 tine...........
Shirriff’s Marmalade. 2-lb. Jar ................... .. .
Carton’» H. P. Bauoe. Per bottle.................
Maconochle’s Bloater Paste. Per tin .......
Choice Olives, stuffed. Per bottle .................
600 lb». Fresh Peel Cake. Per lb.........................
Fancy Mixed Blecult». 2 lbs. ....
Finest Table OU for Salad», etc. Bottle.........

very eon-

Bleached Sheets, made from a good English cotton, hemmed 
ends, size 63 x 90 Inches. Regularly $2.00. Saturday, pair 1.69

White or Striped Turkish Bath Towels. Clearing Saturday,

A
.28

^11
AS

pair 43 .16
A0MadapoUam or Spanish Longcloth, note wide width, 46 Inch

es. Regularly 25c yard. Special Saturday

White Saxony Flannelette, with a nice soft finlsn, 88 to 33 
inches wide. Regularly 16c and 16c yard. Special Saturday .11

A2
.19

.1*

.1»

.29 1
White English Satin Bed Spreads, floral and conventional 

designs, 78 x 96 inches
.25
1»1.95
.7(Fourth Floor.) .16

.16

Saturday Basement 
Specials

AS
. A6••• •*%••»»• »«»••

'TCANDY V'

.201SAD OR SMOOTHING IRONS, 79c.
300 sets of Smoothing Irons, In sets of three, complete with 

handle and stand. Regularly 90c. Saturday 8.30 special, the 
set................................................................. ............................... ........... .79

660 lbs. Simpson’» Special. Per lb.

Chinaware for Saturday
Excellent quality Bnglleh semi-porcelain; choice of three pretty, 

open etock decoration» of dinnerware.
Bread and Butter Platee. Regularly 7c, for 
Dinner Plate», Regularly 12c, for ....
Soup Plate». Regularly 10c, for.........
Tea Plate», Regularly 8e. for.............
Vegetable Diahei. Regularly 69o,Yor 
Meat Flattera, Regularly 69o, for ....
Meat Platters, Regularly 39o, for ..

Gravy Boat». Regularly 36c, for .
Fruit Saucera. Regularly 6c, for 
Cream Jug». Regularly Me, for ,
Salad Bowl». Regularly 36c. for . .................
Cup» and Saucer». Regularly 12c, for.........

FUEL SAVING SAUCEPANS.
These twin saucepans, of hardwearlng blue and white granite- 

ware, are specially designed so that both can be used on the one 
gas Jet. Regularly 86c the pair. Saturday ..............

A
A,69
J

GAS PLATES FOR THE LAUNDRY. A
Two-burner style, suitable for the laundry or for summer 

cooking. Regularly $1.76. Saturday
..... ....... ..... A»

••••••»• AS1.49
AS

MEAT AND CUTTING KNIVES, 28c.
A large assortment of slicing knives, cutting 

knives, bread and meat knives. Regularly up to 
4 5c. Saturday special

.2$

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited A
.10
.25.25 ,8
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Buy a Supply of Hosiery During August Sale
Men’s Black Lisle Thread Socks, seconds from a guaranteed make; fine, even thread; 25c and 35c 

values. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday...................................................................... ;...................... .12y.
Men’» Sock», silk seconds, for wear are equal to firsts; black, tan, gray. Regular value of firsts 75c 

Hosiery Sale price, Saturday, pair................................................................................................. ..............
Men’» Plain Black Caehmere Sock», English made, Llama cashmere yarn, soft and fine*

Hosiery Sale price, Saturday......................................................................................................................
Ma’i Shot Silk and Caehmere Sock», English m ade, black with contrasting colors in silk; all sizes” 

Regularly 6oc values. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday..................................................................35, 3 i.oq
A 4 Mwe.’ Caehmere Stockmg», English made, ribbed and plain, double spliced heel,*toe and sole; sizes 
6 to 8*4. Regularly 40c. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday, pair...................................................................... 25
, ,. WMto’ md Children’» Imported Lisle Thread Sock», white, with fancy tops; checks, plaids and em
broidered. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday........................................................................... j2ye

Women’» Silk Boot Second» How, lisle thread top, splendid wearing, black only. Saturday] Hosiery 
Sale price............................................................................................................................................... 20, 3 pair» .55
1 1 y°me?,,s 9uh™Fe Ho»e, English made, double spliced heel, toe and sole; fine, soft yam. Regu
larly 40c. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday...................... ....................... ........................................................... .29
,. Women’» Pen-Angle Caehmere Hoee, black only; they are seconds, but have all the wearing quali
ties. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday................................................... ..............................................20, 3 pair» .55

Women’» Pure Thread SQk Hoee, American made, nice weight, double-spliced heel, toe and sole; 
Mn Farter tnn. hiarV white, and a variety of colors; all sizes. Regularly #1.50. Hosiery Sale price.

.............................................. .......................................................................... ......................98
Women’» S0k Boot How, lisle thread, deep garter top, lisle heel, toe and sole; black, white, tan 

Regularly 5oc. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday............................................ .......................... .... .39, 3 pair» 1.10
Women’»Usle Thread Hoae, black, white, tan and colorsralso black and colors with silk embrolder- 

urday S’ $ty eS and pattcrns; a11 ,mP°rted goods. Regularly 35c and 5oc. Hosiery Sale price, Sat-

,29
Special

25

lay, pair

i

W

Cameras on Main Floor
Film» and Plate» for Any Camera.

Get your supply for over the week-end. 
Bring your films and plates in on Mon
day Tor developing and printing.

We are noted for our good work.
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